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~'·.:l!!; ,.t"'- . WORLD, ;:'ltuNEs 'lIy~~~~' .i$~:~;~::i:.:~ . 
VICE AROUND UNIVllJ OF. ILLINOIS FACES 
INQUIRY BY ('mAND JURY--Cfr&uit Judge John H. 
t,1 Armstrong to conduct 1\1).. jlJV~stig::ttion of the killing of a 
Univ.ersity of nJinobtstudent .... CONGRESSMAN YIN-
,': ,SON SHOUTS DEFIANCE AT'GERMANY, ITALY AND 
'JAPAN-Ch~irmim of Naval Affairs Committee utters aa· 
bel' rattling oration declaring that the United States should 
I furnish war planes to England and France for protection 
against dictatorial governments ... BONNET BOWS TO 
GENERAL FRANCO-French Io'oreign Minister to drop 
l original demands that Fra~cq promise amnesty to Loyalist 
,I leaders and refrain from military or diplomatic pacts- with 
Germa"y and Italy, JAPS THREATEN TO INVADE 
ALIEN AREAS IN CHINA"""':'England sends energetic pro-
test to Jilpan after latter's planes bomb railroad station in 
British Hongkong, DEMAND INQVlflY ON NEW 
YORK NAZi MEETING-American Legion offidal de· 
mi:inds federal investigation, SENATE CANCELS 17 
MILLtoN TVA SLASH BY HOUSE~Vote IS 49 to 31 to 
construct huge new dam at cost of 38 million dollars, . 
UNITED STATES WILL FIGHT FOR AIR 'tRAFFIC IN 
SOUTH AMERICA-Civil Aeronautics authority to e:-ltah-
Ijsh speyiaJ rates to meet foreign invasion. 
Lincoln An!V the Nation-
The ree-ent anniversary of the birth of Abraham Lin-
coln calls to mind the pnurress that ha.'l been made since 
that memorable winter day of ]80S. At that time the In-
dustrial Revolution was an establisned fact in England 
and was just beginning to dawn upon an awakening Arner· 
ien. Children 5 and 6 years old were toiling ten and twelve 
hours a day in the factorieg and mills of England while 
their mothers worked equally long hours in the coal mines 
I for wages that merely prolonged the process of fltarvation. 
In America conditions were not as bad at lea;;t, not yet. 
,However, as late as 1825 American citi-zens Wel e jailed 
for asking higher wages for their labor and for having 
the audacity La {ann labor unions 
We have corne far since those early days of so-called rug-I ged individualism. However, we "itiH have many .''>OC'ial 
and industrial problems that require a solution. We !>hould 
remember that Lincoln utiized tlw authontv of the na-
hemal government in destroymg _~lavel'Y. He" realized that 
the (!ry of "states rights" was onb' a cloak to ~hield op· 
pression and Injustice. We, too, must learn to disregard 
this time-wor nand discredited slogan. We must adopt 
Line-oln's philosophy which places the nation and its peo-
ple above all else. subordinating a n.ationq.lly' dil-e('ted in-
olist~·y to the common good. 
(Based upon a speech by Repre~entatJ\'e Kent E. Keller 
'f before the Loyal Legion Auxiliary at Washington, D. C" 
I February 12, 1936)--J.ames C. fiollingsed. 
'", ,."~,' ,', -<:, - , 
Gracie Undecided About Frosh 
Seems as if thel'e are still rt f€'w :;tudent!> in s('no{)1 who 
• 
have.not bec.'on.H: al't'u~t()nH'd tD hearing Dr 
; Gellerman's modern Il1tf'rpretatlOn ()f ;\'oah 
i "=" Web~teJ"i;\ dlct)()nal': 
~ d>' Todllv In Edu('.!3.tion 206 (;pllt-'rman a:;kf'd 
• _, GraCIe 'if "ht' likt'cl "Fro:-h·' I Gt'lJrrman ~ 
term applleci to Fre:-;hm"ll). "Well. saId 
~. fr GraCIE'. "I don't kJ1(l\\-I'\·e lW\'er palen 
any:' 
Institutionlli lag-
Fred Lmglr. Cartervillp. ('rilie l·(;''('('ntl ... addre~:'lf..'rl the 
Su('ratil' Lltenu·:· ~()l'lE't~' on cultural ('mpha:m: in prt'~ent 
f>(H:ial trend:; He pointed out the conflIct hetwf'en teeh-
nical and lll!>tJluti()nal auvanlt'ment v.hirh e:o:,t:; HI our 
world today. 
The moral s:,-·stem. :\h, LIngle emphH:-:izect. has not kept 
flace WIth te('hnologll'al progr!>:;s We have forgoHen dh-
ic~ and o\-er-accompilshf'ri mech~nical advancement 
"We should shift -empha_~I~m technique~ to thinkmg." 
T,h!'re ha~ been a cycle in o~considel'.Htions which ha,~ 
changed from the relationship of man to God t() that ()f 
man to man. I\'ow, according tl) MI'. Lingle, the!'e must 
be a 'lhift to that of the relutl0n."lhip of man to societr. of 
social obligation. Ou!' eX('lted world must li!'ten for the 
highe!' social culture which exist1; heneath the rumble nf 
tivilization.-H. C. 
Don't Squeeze Sa Tightly 
By Carlton Busenh.art. 
Don't <Klueeze me ::;0 tightly (This i~n't about thf' stu-
dent lounge.) I have alreadr given you mOl·e than r can 
afford to _ _ _ .', that is wh atthe citizen lH saying to thp 
state. But. what happens to all this money'! Of-coul'e, we 
understand that c~rtain branches must have theil' ~hare­
relief, etc. It I.'" litting and propel' that evet'ybod;. ill the 
state receive the amount of mpney that is due tbem. But 
that does not mean that one department be forgotten. doe.~ 
it? Shouldn't S. I. N. U. L-e taken care of. jUllt as thr other 
colleges? Is it fail' not to tn>at all alike? Since S. I. N. U. 
is the only atcl'edited college in the lower one-third of rIli-
nojs, isn't it proper that/::s, 1. ;-; 1.:. should be of the fineflt '; 
You cal'l not grow jf you are'not fed. Neither can S, 1. i\ 
L'. ExerciJ:le will help build up a person. Give us ten more 
feet of chain and 'watch Uf; grow, Two thousand studentii. 
room for 1500. More coming next year. Why shouldn't 
r we be allowed to expand? 
---
Coliege women have been, accused of making matrimonial 
bureaus out of colleges before. but no one has done it so 
)scorctiingly as Helga Bourse, a German student" .at Mue.k-
fingum College. Says she: "They're sO silly. They sit around 
~nd gab about their dates, Who kissed who, and whatever 
became of Sadie." She gays they're after an MRS. degree, 
not an A. B. or B. S, 
./ 
SPRING TERM 
PROtEDURE 00' ~OUNC 
GRADUATING .JLIllUmJ:J 
VOSKUIL WILL 
TALK TO EARTH 
SCIENTISTS .~ ~Ddidates for the FI~rn ... 11.rv 
Certificate Also Gel Pref erence Many Others to 
Talk on March 9 
Pmgram Here 
Rp~gtl'utloll fo!' the Bprin,!!: quar-
11'1 ut lhla ~-o.llege will be~D at 8;{I(l 
,,·,10"1. Ih .. morning or Monday. 
M~rrh 1:: and ,-ont!lll1e until Tueg, 
Th .. fal'ully rommil1ec beaded hy 
III It A S~ott_ In .·har .... ot regil!' 
tPlllion dN'ld~(1 lhat thOSE! peo:rple 
plUIlLlilig Oil "ompicting Wo.l·\{" on 
their (]""'I' .. e~ "nd Ihose neople ]Jll' 
I~hln,o: \\.0.1'1. 0.11 tilP WlIIJted Element, 
:11"1' Cf'nHicllte ..... Ill receIve prete!·· 
.. ne .. In thul they are to be nl!'H"eti 
to Ie-,::Istel bet',I'e other studpnts. 
Thl~ "III on sure thell betHnr:: 1'l1l511 
"B hprol·'" Ihe" Iw"e hef'1l 11lIod 
Thp~f' ,;t<Hlellt~ \\11] r()pOlI ~\IJII'I.I~· 
.. ~ tuBO'h 
.\lJll (\ 0) 






(,,0 It" \"sl"~ 
P·B 1!)('IIl~lve 
"m ,.epOl'l as 
S\· .",1"'1\(, 
, Tl'ESDAY 
S I'll Il til 
n'IIO p m 
w·z lIl'll\~I'" 
All "llI(Jent~ "'''~I "'-pD' t at Ih., 
t ,111[' a,;~ Il::np?d to I liem :-;1 11<1<'ll III on 
l"ohptw" .11!d thos(' "1111 OUI~l and· I 
IlI'- "blII':U110"b should con~,lil ,lI .. 
l)~iln 1)[ ,\I~II (,r \"'olll~n to ,""<'I , ... 
1"" 111'1 ~ Ii) I,,,, I' ""~"'Ilt ~t I hf' I lin" 
ttll lef;lhl""\l<J1l Students In <10\1],1 
.,~ 10 111"'1 &tatll~ Hhoilld ("'lJ~lIll 
Il, .. ):I'ad~ II'.t" \>O$t"d ill 1'111< ,', "" 
11<l<1uced l.Jy \tle lIl"\nu·tOI· 
Freshman ~lltdel)t& {with le5~ th,lJl 
fq"!}· hOlll'S <.p'edtll "'HI roport to 
in!? ,l(lt'll!or I" ",he"" Ih .. ,· 1111'" he-'"il 
;J~61):IIPil :..~" 'tLld"lll. \\ III 1 "POII 
I" '\1"," )--lO\\' ,., r,,, ~"\ II ."l>J'~" 
SI>i'1lflll><I)'" 14" I" ~" IWlll~ ''~,101' 
""<I '1\I<l'·"I~ "",, \\ ,\IJ t I" ']'1.'1'1 
It" lil, ,))HlI .. ,1 .·I~llI'·"'.'" 
1'111 'f'P'" , 1,,1"'·11 
f{.L~"].' I. 
Tho- I" Oll;J "In 1\1]] ,,,l\"\~1 
1,">lIII]I~ ~'~~I")) J "( I", \., I dllr )[."01. 
IL'''''' ~"'''I)'' 1""~lf]P'", 
1",11,.,,,, ",11 b, II.~ lWu" '1'" I 
~(I.·)'h., ,01 110, hili' 11""11 
1)1 \\ 11 11.1 I! \'''~k'ill "lIp'II/lt'(Jll 
all)' l,n{)wOl 1ll11l~'JI P(01",1))15\ "Ill' 
h'" "'rlllt''' ~o-'~,al '" .. II ),,,,,,, n 
))(,)ol:s "" "IOll())lll, 1,,0]111, H "lid I~ 
"rr" ,. "r tb~" "'''J'' , . 'I~ ""r .. '.~n' ~ \\ 011 I,,· -' H .. I,~,' 1'110 pln."1 
All ~ILI~~'''' \\ d: ".,j, II" 
" I I I" -I , cl J, I, l ,. II II ,," ~ I. ". 
d" ,I""I~""\"'I' , ,," "I'I~'I' ,II 
, .. "I, a",l "",)Ill "-1''''' ,,, 'I,.·" .,01 




1'1,.. ,oll.,It~ '''' b"~I" "'JI' 
.",Iou ,,·,Hui ,)\,., ,I><IJO" \\'S\T .• 1 
:-;,l~ill lil~ 1'''11'' ,', ~ll"'I' "I I;, .. , 
1'",,1)0(1\ T,-od",~ I',,]j,,~~ I", "I". 
.\1 .. , '1, .~, Ill' t h. " I ,. ~ III .!E 1" "I-" ,,'" 
Tea, hH~ ('"IIf'/:I- or ll\p AI) TIIP 
1".",,,1< ~~I I' ~,h"'I"I~iI 101 lit." 
(\Ir 1).,\ HI S .\11 1IlI,,~II. hea,] "r 
Ihe "'liS II ,Lf'palllt"nl Will Illl".1 
th~ ,1>:' OllP. "bll h "cl~ ~(·Tr· .. lpd !, nll1 
\1' EnwIR<)11 \'''11 
('I .. ,p J[l("I"e]llJf> Blilld) 11.,,, A" 
A!llia .\[" .. t'I'lwr. \\'1111;\111 
(;" .. 11 >;e"onrJ \'1)1111" Jull1l 1'"1''' 
H,,~~ell Sl"l.h~,,~ 1'.1 ILl To,,",'. \-·"1 
~ir' H~llol tl "1.11 !till ~I [{P,l .. , "I,,] 
J'I"'JlIl<I Whlllf'IlII"lll '·I(.lu ('Iurl!\' 
\,)1l11';~1 ~ru)'\ ~Ial-i!' u '" UJ1L1 \·"1'n,· 
)'~I pdlth. ('~II<) !lit W~nd"li ~l", 
1~TU'P and. Tllf'l<lu ~'dlili. baB~ 
'\''''I''S l'~p", 10,''''",)0)) 
\\'nYIII' ~!ud'I~, Ilr~1 !'\nl'll1~1 
alllinp OHt .. rholll SNOIl(1 ,lllllIl(>1 
}'runl< Ba~~" olJO .. Hlll1 .. Rnll, (;111 
]JU1.. ]",aurlf>ill' :\.1111", and I r'·,,~ 
J)lllow, 110111 Hall' Alit ulld \·!·I· 
1n.1 Kel')) I'omhon.. J1))~~~11 HU111 
mpr~<'illllld\ 11'lIml,,,t 
ond V"rllon Wf'1)~tCI 
RIIII'Ii 8('t13"1'ff"- Johll r'ollilnl !'11I1 
Floll'n("e O':\pll 
Thp urrhe51ra 11111 loioll" ',~lhnIIU 
O"f"lIU'<' hy l\.I"ntlpISR('>ll1) Ihp "t~\.J 
lillIan of nl1:I~:' hy I.."k~ "Th .. I,",,~I 
:;prill!;." by (;rlt·g. and "i>lar<'1t RU.\<H'· 
hy Llllglnl 
Al'pJo.xhnal .. ly one,(ourlh of l'nl 
~pndt}' 01 T"xlI~ Btud'!rllS who Ink" 
pUle <Iud apI)lll'd mulbl'lIIat](·s and 
Ih~i) "OUl'flPa with r"ll1ng t;Tades 
Anr<:'!lB Hel~u lIay{!~ became Hnm, 
iltDU ('ollege's oeron(1 alumna this 
mon(h ",hen ",he was Ilwarded n nOt 
to.r n{ Hllmnnp Lett<:r~ 
I, I" I" 110.,,]'·, A L.,-,· f(lll"'·. 
".d~ ~"I"'IIIl "·lId"1I1 fir 1'"101,, II. 
"r :>11"""1'11 ""U '1\'\\ 1'." 
.,,1 ,-<l","lJ"" "11<101".,,1,,, 
,,,.,_ p, 1,.,\. l"'pl> "",."Il(·d I'"'' 
1'''"_ I), II" ~I" ),' ~ ,," \ " j. 1\1"1<1 "" 
,.h,' In,,",,1 ~"J \".. ," '\ "~I'IIL;:l'''' ,I,·' ,h,· \\ ,,_I<... )'I,,~I ,." Ad"LIt"~ 
I ",,,., ~It' lIt ~, ].""1" I'"'' )l,,10 
I" 1 ... ".Ilrj!( \1''', (I( l·iL."I'·~I"1I 
,. h. " 1-"II"j(' ",,<I "Iil" "n,,~, ~ 
"I Ih' IIIII""~ (''''inlll !(JI 111,' ~". Itli 
"'ll I". "1I 11l~ 'UIIII'LL' dILl 
"'" d" II, .. ,·",," ot ;j". :;(,)"I T,..", Tn 
\1, I('.'LI a",I-I.,UI,·I"I·h" 
IOW1" Ilt;I"J~'" ,,( \\ ".'\ H~" 'LL III 
i._" ""I" ~ ... " I" I), It J) f,o" ,Ip" 
"I . Ii 0- ~lJ' ",lll~' (I. J\." 1'''''1'1 II",' II 
"Ill I'" 0- :'- 1 :.. I "" I,ll ~~, ", .. 
I"" "",,,,<I,,,,,IL"" \\10". 
lalL kl"~ "1'1")11,1"1""1,, 
\1, \\ , \ "" I",,,,, ))I~h."" I t 
,,] 1IIIIIu:~ 1-:<111, ,<I ,,,1> A"~I>' I L _ ,Ii'''' ",,<,, ,. III 'I~.' I th ;. I 
I" I" 1,1 I".,,· ~IRI tIl" 11 '\ I <dIllP'I' '.><id' 'lll<l \ ()II" , "'I\!> 
",11 .,11'-"'1'1 )" , "," <-I ,,"'~ ,10<- I""'" 
'I' llJIJ"'h ",,11 "f II,,· :-;1111' I,d,!. p( I,,,,,, .,ppOllll))\",'I~ IlL ~'" 'Ht 
{ 00)1")( I (" II!" ~<l\ 1111 ~,I' II r<-~ 
PULLIAM DEClARES THAT SCHOOLS 
SHOULD PLACE GREATER EMPHASIS 
ON EDUCATION FOR CITIZENSHIP 
TeUs Cleveland Convention That 
Inadequate Training Off ered in the 
Study of Social Problem s 
or <IS mult" YH (111) ~holll OIl" IW' 
1'\,111 'II I" ~II'.' \!l.k .. ~ ;\11' SLlhJ .. rl !lHlI 
rl .. als 'IH·,-tll,-slly an<l lI"-"":I}' "111l 
t 110,)8.. 1'1 "hl"!1\~ II &lr"" ~ t", III P' 
Illorp lilal III lhe~ .. Ihrep VeaT!> In 
I'd 11 \ lilian r <l' ,11 IZ PI) ~h II) I._ U <II) f"' lSI II P "r " f: I'"'' 11 Y 1" ,. r .. " .... d f;"" e 1 u ~ 
, .. ~ull of Ih.. (an I hal Ill.. 1."\.011,, p,d,lI. 1,,1 '-I ~sl tn soda I I" ol>l<"tna l''' 
~. ]lOOI~ Ill' IlI>d,\u/': II .. ,.p, IOJ'~ .. f'!(.rt' ,!tP1H!!>I~d hI' !ilt' (jplHes~loll Il.lId Ill<' 
10 d'l Ih" jD], "pll I ~"" DellI. Ih .. re lisil h<;>l'n ~o , .. all. 
"\\'lol!t. mono lhall \hr~"]\JlIJlt\" 0:' slgnlftcnnl ,h"nl\"e or ~!JJ)'h"SIM In Ih,' 
the> lll11e ,111011.-<1 (or ~Or\al S\lldt(>8 lescilJll!( 01 ,o<:lal sludles 111 Su,,!h"l'll 
SP""I 'Oil AmPI·k"n hISl<H'Y _\11 J'ul 11l1noi8 If nnylhlng. th.' hl~h f ... 1100111 
111110' ", .. nl Oil W~ al'" dOIIJJ( lir .. ,lll ' t .. ,,,·h111f'; Ip8M r"t hpr than mOlE' 
;,l.:;l('a~Q~~~:'~ll:'i~:'_I~~e p~~'::~:m~t t~~~' I ~.I:d~:":;otl"~l~lI~h:~~ I~:Y, ::rpelS:~::: 
mnll ,M now 1:« Lng If Ill .. fOil I hlln IllhflU( lintl aj}ologilnl:' fOI the POOl n 
II'~II "olles" fleldill!lel\ whos,' !I>"orrl .. sul\s \\'0 alt' g .. tt1ng in "rl" ... aIlOIl 10' 
: ~,!P ~xa~jn::~ejna(a a\~\ ~;~I(~~\I I'~~O~: I ~:_~Z:~~hl:\.:~le ~:~]I~I~reS\;:~lf~~sB\:I~: 
than IWD-thh'ds of Ih ... ,,<,ople Ine ('om /lhP noces\jalY flllldalU\lI.ltsl 1'?~I\l~~ 
lu!; (l-um the blgl! srhOOI Wllhoot AI))KlI(:Jllly Wet <,"-peN .heln 10 \"aln 
JIII,'lng allY ecoJ)omi('l; al all ::;0.(,1111 what IlLey 1Ia,,0 never b~t<u laugbt 
problems-such as ('rime. unempioy. "Til" flnl 5161' (OWIJ,I'U <.·OlTect!lll:: 
ment. !'ellsf--..ce!·lall1ly rlll'lul1'p a mll('h I (Conllilued on l:"a;e FO\lr) 
DANCER 
LA MERI HEADS 
PROGRAM FOR 
SPRING TERM . 
American-Born 
Dancer Will Appear 
Here in March 
flLl""'1 \·III.,pr,.. .. · "I ";I1,.'"k -\,,,11 
1111 III'" ~." I, 11":1.1 "'''1\111 :'II .. , I. (', 
), I h,· !~])\~u,,· <lUI" of Iii!" 1"";:1.'''1 
'\L~lBLH 1~1 
S.'I.\N. U. CONC£RT 
BA$WIll 
PLAY TUESDAY 
Margrave to Direct 
Evening Perfonnance, 
Shryock Auditoriulll 
Th, ~ I " I '011' .. " .... 10.",,1 " 
d .. ' Ih,' dl,,,,I',,,, "I \1, 
\-j'''i!'I1'' ",I( 11t'':'''''1 II,,· I\lM "I 
.< ~ .. ol,·" or "\('IlIJL~ 
,(U) F~III·U"') ~, .,' 
III Ih,' .sh' ,,,' k ~'"III,,, ".1" 
-\PjJf'.)I 1"1'; II' ~"1"1~1~ \\ i1 hilI> 
.\j, r:ul'~n~ \\ ,lIwl", l''' 
1"~$ln),1!1 d, "Ill'" .• "n <I'·nlo,,~(, .• 
I'" (){ I h~ I.nd wi;: :'Iln'l, )loII~<' III 
\\,111""'''''1 ,\,. 
f;\oi·(',d.IIJlIIl",,,I,£ \\ 
II \ hn, •• If' ·II"l )("1:"'" 111 ' 
I,]'''''~ -( ,1'1< ~ 
S~, .lh .. Il<l~ 11" II 
1""'1111"1>1 I':ll~' " .. \I lil,,·I'IL 
TI.~ 1)0" "r.,11 ,,' 1' .. ,," ,,,,I, 
Authoress Will 
Lecture on Current 
Events of World 
'1!1,,:1'1' "I,,,,,, r,,, 'lIP SI'.Ll'I"I.d;Ll'''·' ,10,1 .. ,1 .. 1",,,,,,, 
Th" '1)11''' '.'11' ,. ,>1 J~, 'I,"" ,0- 'I'l.' ,1>",( 
"lh""I"_'I'I", 
""I""~ "Ill' I" 11"1"",'1) 1II"JIlI" ,"hill 
,I ,. \ 1 ~ I,'" \ I " III t ,., 1111 I )011 cl h 
" ,1>"",,.,, mr",h~, "( 111, I,,,,· 1'" 
II"n,,1 ~." 10.>1' "I II,.. I·." .... ,,, \, 
.. )l",. 10')<.1 ''''''')\1'0'101'·111 
l' ~s d~ I" lJilIl~'· II, Pa," 
(OIJH1IJLj.. I'~' ~"",,IIII'" A <, kli. I" 
Itom~ ""'Ol~ I';,l' 11 tlllW "th"I I.a 
\IHI "1'1"·.,,,·,1 I"" ,n'" .osl"" .. , It 
~f"'mpd 1111,1 ,,\) "ILI" ,'I} (htl'O:I~JlI I'''' 
HOIWlll\ 01.0110 p(( l,pt"l~ Ih~ r"", 
I", )'1,-" '"'" 1,0'" )JI r.''''I",']I, 
:11)(( ~I'''''I II", (hllohooo III S"H 
An"'1110 T\'\"~ III ;"'"" yo,k 51W 
"ludlt',1 ',ulill"'''HI h"T)I'I""o\'" 1'"", 
H(,)II' IH.lklllf! h~' pllJfr~~h»"d ,It'll,,· 
11' 1 i'~' If 0-1 '''" Id"lil~ 511111~ "I 
Ih,- ""n,,, 10.1' ", .. <1 .. h~, " ''''''1''· 
I~"I H'HIIL" it, \II h"J lwl,1 Sh~ 11", 
""".I .. I .. ' "I ~ tl'):~ f>~ I)" I I'''' Ii UIJL t '11<1 
~I. an(1 "'''''' nl ... ", < 01"'" uf ,,,,,,,. 
'\'1111" sllf' \II<" on d. pLorf'!>gl"".,1 
IDOl' "r !lw ~:"~I I.a ~Teli fOlltlll tlnw 
In ~I"dy Wllh Ih~ 10"""'08( ul Easl 
"'II H>"dli'l~ In :>'Iara", wl\t. \·"nl)" 
"l)]al III [.'l<'kIlO,," wllh Itaul iJUir 
M1s'" In RU'IJl,.i \11th \. p" S"'fl 
u!,d 1" J",'u "ith SOf'l-hals(>IH) 
I.e ~lerl lIlnd~ 23 r{)I)~(>l'UIlV" npr· 
[onnune .. ~ In Loudon_ mo:r", than l(lIJ 
r>f'rrOI'I\\nllrt'~ I" "nsll'lIl1ol tlHd "'~" 
Ze~lllnd a~(] OH'r 200 p .. rfOl'lIllllh...,. 
In lndlll, J,,, a (h(1)8 Phillplllnt'~ 
and J"]1l1n 
Aomls@loll to the l.rOglJfll wlll h .... 
tly mt'mb"r,blf/ earth or the ('<)01"'1 
411Ht AnodB.t1o:, "lid by studOl))1 ... ' 
(1IiLv Iklte/.8 
!. mo\'~ haa he(lll ~tarttld III !I)e 
Iowa legllilature to move Ilia state ~ 
(oJJeg<:' of ellglueel'log froln tb.'! 1'01 





PI;I')IUI'" '~I)>-'~')I 1 t(" 
... 1 1,,1 III" H, ~I I "",. ~I'""g I", '" 
J·'''SIW'll1~ ,~><.1,~,~ ,,1,0 ",p, .• 1 I" 
iiI> ,'11) uI,lm~lll"llI>lL I" Ill.' .. 1~rn~1> 
".ll' 0, J"""" I"~h s. h",,1 ... UI tI'ld 
Ihf' ull,S .. 'I'" .'''1. I" ,I( \',1",:11"1' 
"I Ill .. ~'I'II!.I1""1 I~ "., "llll)wII,j,-,1 
.,~ u I"~' p'j",sll>-' 
PETERSON SPEAKS AT 
KAPPA PHI KAPPA 
~II LoUIS ( 1' .. ,," ~"" l,.."d nl ,I,,· 
,ntltl~l,tal "fts .J .. paIIIllPnl atldr",",,(,i\ 
KaPl'ii I'hl K,'l)I'U r,al"rI)lll I"ql 
Thill "<ia' ~"'n,,,~ 011 
~II P~kl s>-'n "'Irodl"'"'' hl~ I.d~ 
"I' h " bne' hl5iOl' o( II,,· dp,·p~"I'· 
!lIPlll or I l){hlMIrt/l.1 8'1~ In ~:'!I'OP" 
.,1,tI In til .. l"1I11 .. d Slllh'~ .Hle! II" 
)nl,'oth",II"" "r IIHlus" ,,'I )\<15 ,,110 
thp ~,hcol '" ,1 .. "",, .of Ihlb ,'o,,"tn 
1Il 1~71; al Ill!" l'ILPi>l(\@lphm r:lp()~1 
I"," ,1", fipM 11", 1>11""">(\ "'Ld,· 
~flr"J\d POflul"rI\, m \h" S<llOO)" h .. 
ra II"" of II ~ prJrt " ... ] ~ pplt. ,IIIOIl In 
1m)") ]lha~eM of 1,( .. 
COX VISITS MARION 
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT 
)llb~ l!:llzullN\I {'ox of tile En&ll.lh 
'"£llmeot_ "Ililted ttlf' Eugl10b <lp. 
pa tmcnt or tbe ~ladofl Hlgl1 IIchoot 
Til 'sdnv afternoon 







The Januv.l"V placement.'. report~ from Dr :.1erwin's of-
fice :-;hows th~t ten teachers were placed In positlOns' duro 
ing the J;Ilonth directly through the effort~ of the place. 
ment'~ bureau. Two other!'. were as.'listed in getting jobs 
Forty.three request:-; wen' received for teachers in thirtr 
days. The ('o!leg(' cOIJI(~ not place teachers in all these po-
sition!'). because teache!'!'. Ilith the proper credentials were 
not a\'ailahle here. 
It is significant that thfO plaC'ement'~ office ha.d fort;.'-
three Oppol'tunltie<.. to find teaching Jubs fQI' ,;tudents in 
Januarr, in th(' mldst of thl' school year The fact that 
S, 1. 1\. l·. could nut fiuppl~' the needed teacher:; indIcates 
that OUI' progl'am of expan:-;ion IS JUsllhed, :;ince 'we need 
to bl'oact~1l our facilities to tnun the other kind:- of te&ch-
e1'5 Wt" are not training .pow~-H. G 
C4mpijS Printing lInd EtWtapittg . 
What. Il,eeg, of' .S, L N. D, is mor~' lo\rical than ·the' 'need 
lor a 5ci¥>ol-own~~ "printing' press and engr!lving gh~p? 
~ah~p~~~~eJ+~::~~~~o~h~~~:~~hh '\'s~: t:e1 ~ :)~r!~ri:~~n on ~~h: 
complete:" modern prlnting office wodd In the long run 
actually S<l\C thl:' .~tate trb.pa."er~ money. 
A ('ollege I)nntillg'()ttkv coulu print tht· \\'('rkly issues 'If 
th!! E(;YPTIA.\ With Vl1gnl\Jng f,,(·Ii!tlt·.,. the QBEU:::;K 
tould Ill' formulated. phlJtogrRphed. and "nlopleted here on 
our 1J\~11 campus Tht'~"'f' two functlon:- al!!lw .... o::>t the s..:h()ol 
thOtl,..all<l~ IJf (le!l!al'~ t'HTY ~ vllr 
Itl .. rlrlitwn to thl' :--a\'lng on the E(;Yf'TIA~ and the 
OBELISK. tilL' :-l'Iwcil would ha\l' nlL,Lh Ie! gain m r~du{'r'd 
eu .. t "I printing ,;chul)l t<t.tlllog:-. Ilull"tlll~, ~tat!Oner,\'.·Jlro, 
gram ... , an(j ()tlie'!' mutf>llal which J~ urlill1al'lly ~ellt off tl\,' 
cumpu,; to i,ri\,i:1U' prlnling (JtIil'\-'~ 
Th"i"t' .\\(luld I,,· ",1\<:'1 ],pndlt", riel'll ~'d frum a printing 
pre,,~ 1)\\1\,,11 and o)l"rill"d by the ,.;(ho(,1 Tht: pl'imar~· 
fUI\e\lllfi of ~ I :\ t I" to teao.:h "tucienl,; to teac-h Thp 
addition fit printing' lind {'ngra\'lng equipment \\(Jilld add 
om' DinTI:' ,;tep In thl· (Ii,."cliull 01 Iletti'1 It'UlhJng l'ap'It'ltif'S 
·withlll th(> sl·hlJ()l -H. c: 
Verbatim-
"Tht'r('·11.~··(.\!ery ;;ign that the ,'apltal of \re~tern c) ... ili7,(I" 
tlOn maY-ITm;-R thE' Atl<mtk and lind Itself in another gen-
eration oJ' t~"o'on the :<horf':< of thlf' new land. so to'lIpeak, 
becau:<e that Jand ha.~ In its pawn the intelligence and 
'oU/'age to make lbelf the outo;tanding exemplar pf 
~ltC)e." of liberty. of progre::.~ tint! of human service 
;lonF' can say(' and de\'e\op our Cll'llizl:ltioJl," Colum, 
f·l?r~itY':; f:res. Nicholas Murra~ Butler points to 
liJlU~d dedme of cultUl'al EUrope, 
H iLcal theater operatol at Oregon State College 
nuling hi . ..:. mO\'ie> ot1ering!l in ad\'el'tisement:l. stu-
t liP .and touk notIce. But'he Legan ('harging admis-
thp basi~ "I' the ratings h{' ga-Ve hi>! own pictl,rl':I. 
lOst "W()Oril,r\ 
Hd\('rti~l'ml'nll< 111 the Ihl.Ot,.£I,m ... St.ate "Barometer." 
tl'l'-man I<ltf'~ his movie.'! like thIS: hotter.'n-a.fire-
"lIp ... re(,j",!;.~t11, Ju~t ,·()[o;j.'Iid, not ;\rl hot. aru:l stink-
) tnp It ()ff. h{' chargf'c, fifty cent:; for the tap-flwh 
'I,' 'JI1ly thirty-fnc for thosf' that are "just col0SS1l1" 
I';; /.ll..IIJllg the l'p("ent registration Gracie ,a me running up 
the steps to the old g,'mna!liull1, waving liel' rcglStl1ltion 
card. Shc pant .. hre.atllies:;ly, ·'Let me in." 
~< The doorkeeper. already p]'{)voked by similar r('que!lt~. 
{]" asked why 8he was in !'iuch a hurry. 
,~. She 11l1'lll'd th(' (Xli) IF\I'1 ,\nd :-h()\\jl\p: the dUOI'.l~cl.::pl'1 
: ..y):thc reverse. side exclaimed, "I want to !{I't· my Itpfmsnr'i! 
:;l ~lltobiogl'rlrJhy btl,thi~ Nll'ri" 
.3 .. 
1 
'>1« " "Nl~f'c~;';~;~~:L,O~:~~,~,~C~~ By ~·!!:PARKS. 
Rt<ll.r Admual ~'i~bolaB Ho)"thy 
IOIIl!!l h!m~!'lr U llntlonnl heTo ill 
Illlll~a,'Y H"'-inl.l een"ed on m .. nger 
puy an~ ,uiMlug <lll<Jthpl occupatio" 
Ilf" ~cC"lllIle /leeply 1n\'OIHi!l II! Hl,IL1' 
t:ll.rl~n polll]"8 Being Ilrogret>~fve 
allll rill f)"OIll 8l1l1l~ ue became Hun 
gary's r<!gE!nt'govemol" III 19.20 In 
193. he became in relll!iy a kinK 
~IY: ROY FO~D, 
.... ,-•• , '1.' ... i"-, .... ~.'" •• ". 
TQ TWE.," ODGERS TWEA.TR·E 
Wl!y d(J@su't SOIl\dIOdy tell me 
tll~se 11111111"6: Imll"i!!!' my Boock al 
,"""dIn!,; IIbo'·e Ilile IlIllt FndlLr' All. 
well 'tWill> I> good Ideu. ullyhcHI 
PUijlles tblll week {':o to "They Tell 
Me" and "AII Ey-e" aud Ears" Tloe!'" 
wa~ plell(Y o( ,,00([ sleuthing thl~ 
week-In foC't. we !oulld Q\lt loti of 
tllings we dldn I know. \\'e ml"ht 
suggest tbat yvu nOI waste your 
(ltue by relllllll): a 1'>00.)[\ ('Oltttntl--
'dUlly Illsteud- 1JL\1 we sal Ilb801utel~ 
Ilothing S\\gf;estlle III (hiB (ulumn 
or do we' 
There w",r", two reasOns for the 
ch""ge. The new OfflC.lal senool 
emblem adopteg la~t fal( 'S the 
Sph,nx anll th'" Senior Hor.ora"y for 
:I~tl ... ltlea and lenl"e to the sehool 
I. COIlied the Sphln~ Thilt 'Ii put 
tin'll the nilme to Its best possible 
Ye :-:Il~ t-:1I 
\~ (,1\' All I Itu, .. 10 ,~~ 
(here III<" il '·"IllI'IHe t!ouIJle (' ,,~~ 
weell'l!dolt'·lo~(, "lid 11",1 1 ,·,,,1 
wiLlie "The) '1',·11 \If' 
r:lelely ~\'lI.mJlect Il.\ ,I (t,l,IOit lloll<l 
);Ial'h ",Ipel! !lQ"W Il~,.,· II ,""II h '" 
~erte(1 III mr ('Oill fl'"'' o"ltI II~ 
shc. 01 I( [j" 5mli a (lilUl: q 11., 
(Iw 1101.11>'" X "lllt'!:(ill 1m l .. ml"10 
." II)· Sl,,"ned 11,,<1 "'Y !."·l· I" ~(111 
,.d 
Tllt:r" I~ ,\ ,,,,,) .. tIl ,olin", 'n,,1) ..,n 
,p.mllu~ 10 whon1 Ste\, .. "soll ,lilt! 
Hu\(lllill fal1wu~ h'(lPl "'11'1 .111(! 
~IIIRh sllll .. r, ,m,l<Jll I I,olt! u '"I"J1~ 
Ho\\ !om'l thu' Ju"" An,,,,,)" 1',,1 
illl'lId (hI1lk .. 1'''( 
\\", Th()IF~111 IIH . "l.'ltll"" I'T·"I>]P", 
('htl,!, h"d ~"O"" "(l hit "(lP'" "lO!l) 
,\( Ill .. IIHHU"IIi. 'I" \, .. SI iiI''' 
(b~ . 10,ll:h ,.:\1\ 1" J' ~Il' 
"",):"1,'· ~)~l~'n S,ml~wll"I'<' ,n Ih." 
Ilu'l'l't; " (flIUI'I.,p dou!>l .. X :.(Olll~ 
lilt t!lSSIII ~~l ~II~ \\,.1("1 \\"IIICh .. 11 
.\!"~I "a"""nal,. """, '''' ," "ll"L:> 
H,(rr) Kilt: III II" 1,",1 11L 1'1", 
h(',.I" Oil ,1("" ~I e 1> 1 ,or ,.IIt,~ 
IIhllHe~ Tlinl~(l,,\ I' '" 
11«1'111" l)r\\"(1 S",11 <1"""01"'''' 
Tilt· old rLlI'lP IIllu lie,,., '~lfl rl,.· 
last w»ek IIlfonn,,<i I>~ th.tl 11,1'1) 
(~!an 01 \Lo'I~"1 _","l <>I"t' lolt! KIJA 
"ro(IV'I~ ":h~I'(' I" gPI off With (~('U 
!lolse. ('lin 'ou IlIIiI;:lllf" II~ \\'" 
Ho\\ 1"",1 II,ut I, 111 .. ( II,,· (·It.I' 
I,..wa Ild!lPlUill!< Ilnll .I T r:1l~11~I' 
l .. a, .. ", "" ,tll ,I ... ~llh) 
At ,II,· l>"l~oll'" "'>1'1 .. ,1 ,)1 10" 
II ""l't 111,· 5, 1111,11,11 '''~ :-i~"'.I" "", 
hl"nll,· "'Lilli,,·, 
""" "pit"" 
\I"~I """ """' "I .. ,'I "I- I", 
\1 I \,,,,,1",11111 
""I I,,· , •. ", it,,,~ J"'" ,I"", 01 '" 
Itl II~' I 'Ih.· \llI."Ul,~lom" I .""IiO'''' 
p""(",,, .. ),.' 
"I If(""~" . 
I I 10 .ISI ,I.t,~ ,-
,,~ .. ~ "t!tlIllr:1!1 ,LIF.I '1n,I" 
,," 'lilliI'll" ,JI('" 
,~, '0" \\ ~11O" 
I",bl' 
"·""1~ 10 I" ,I I' 
A 11 1''"' ~"" .. III) ~tL I 
,('~~,'IIO' a' Kll. ,Lnd \1.,1 >.' 
IQ'll'el,' \1",'1,,,,<1 ,,,.<rI, " ,lu"","'-' 
, ""pi, \"h, '],,1 ~I,.· I,'.'" 
!I,,,, I'" y"", 0"1<1,, I h.," 
luhlll~ tltl I,· 
1"'l1tl\·IIWI\ \ ~" ,I, II" 1.·1, 
: •. 15[0" ,I "I<.,! .. II~", <11" 
los,' IIII'll 1"IlI),P,_ 
\1,. Jltt.II\W, ;IIHI I~I~ ""\' I, lent! 
,·ltlel·(dltleoJ ~, (~, I~" I'" Hid' ;lL 1, , 
IloQlt Se~llI>I ,I' 1lF""l-iJ l"'tH \I ,." 
"""n pl,""<1 ,Ib'" 1\'", 1\",,101 h.", 
!to<> laSI ,,<.,oJ 
(;t'l '"'' ~1I{H,'d 11,1" I"·,,, II ,L!' 
H" OIl( lIel 'Oll'I'''-II .• ,111 :;" I" lIo,i, 
"it~LL HII] l<u",II,1I ,.,,'" 
Illu",·., SUllltuu., P '1\ 
I "Mtll", If til,· HII' I'.,' 
'Jellt''' ~ .'1" 011' 1;'" """.\ I, n,,, [I" 
D"llu S,'" louLl~" ,,]1 '" 0'''· I"'" ,. 
':o~li. "I'uull' ,,,II J,'~I II," ,. 1<, 
I" "1,,,,,1 ~I>' "", IprOlL 
, ,L"~l!Jo "lill( "Duld !'il\,,',.j, ,I <I,,' 
J 1111" ~~clllc(l I., lop ILlI\ I,," .Llnoo~1 
I"" "'''nd ;' (,,,u· ,,0(11 11,11 11,,<1,1 y" 
<it!.' Idl;l.t. ,."." (",I "'" ." 
II<!IlIC ~I' k 
~""Il I·'ltl .IQI"'~!)" .",,1 I 
'O()lll~ 01) II'h d flulIl '''.'''' 
You did .I111~hT )1'JI)(I." 
(·,IIl)Otlll".'''"" Z .. I" "'" ]·;",,1, 
j""r!;;-"II.' ~'Jln~ 1"~"lh",' \\, .. 11 )"'t 
].,,,k .ll\!'1l1d ,Ln') '0)1F II III ~r(' tlhll 
All M~n Are Created Equal---
Except Negroes, Said Lincoln 
8)' W R RICE. ,0,,,,1 I)' "~I C',,, 
.\ .. ,"(,,,,,,\< TI,{> f{r"ln·r .. II,·" 'ill 1111:,;1, 
I..ltLulu (;en"ral EdLl{dIL\!I' HO.lJ ,I h~,,· 
f' i~lIo1 II, 1 '55 
l.d~1 , . .,~1' ]), H,,"df"1l 
II,,· ~'" lalol-' lJ~I'U' 1111<-'111. ",~I ",II. 
11, .. 1)1\11 lJtl I ~O(\~!\ JI .I~ I"~~II"I 
I" """~'.\ '""~\I"g '" ", 
1'1"" uJ dl_'" I LUllI"" ""I' "g~'H"t ill" 
." .. ~", I ,Ill' 
(·"'I,<-,L""", .. I r]'''''''''lt11Jl'"" "11k 
~'·"I,·nl II \\ ol~ .I ... , "10",, 01' d (hl .. , FCh 
,It!~111 (out 10;111 .'Ilfl 1F~,I,'" hull ."H\ 
,,, lla· lu, k ,,1 .. ,q'll/; ,LIld i1QlIlIll'): 
I, :",,;:,,' ,,11111'('" .. ,,, 1 .. ,1 10 IoL 
"., O~"'l"U ,," "'" Iilt", .... I";)11 <In.1 
1"u(I'd.ll ... «",,,.1... 1T "1'1>""" ~ ul,I, 1,'10 
111,,1 Ill,' (ulllO;(" 'IH)1Llti "S(hhll~iJ 
'{'l'ar .. '!;' IItlil~CH (IIUU (,,' Ilw UtiLI 
bl1' I>al'""[\,,,11 ledm 
ThiS unlntenllonal dIS[llm'"UIlOll 
dol'S nO' 9(01' "",Ih .. lhl'·I,,·" ~(,~I" 
~\Lld{>'lI' "11,,1,,,· (" oh(u", ~alllO" UIl.J 
I.L,llltl'· ""." tit< ','IIIIIIt.' 
]id" ,,' 1''''\0 .11,.,.1'0'" \11"1" 
,,1,,1 "I ,I" lll,""" ,,~, \ (I'~ 
()", ""I""",q,.,,, '" , .. "''''' I,I.~,,,I 





"',,I'L"rl '1.<1 '·III.LIII.,1 
I,~ "I", I IF. 
IIL~ ,II" "I '''ILl, I, "r .l.1I>'" 
OY .. , IlIell\.' ",!lll"I', ,,' d"llul"~ '>1. 
1'1" (""'IIl'"'e,, !tnt, ... ,,1,,01 IU ill" 
~ t~ '" n I ,,! ",0 I f' I I,,, I , I"" I,,, 1ll<1" • 
"H·, Ih ... .I1~ .,1 "'III' 1>"'11 1>111 ldl·t:f" 
I, III ,h,·" "lin, fl'OF b ,I,," ","e, ()'"~ 
I,a\", ~Oll(' 1.1' ,IL 0)1, ;(, , .. a, ~ "11" 
lI)e/l I'C .. i1Ull' (""d,d "'ilk,,,!! 111t-1Il 
~<'I ,"e~ \\ 0' I., "I'~""~I"l' I" 
1(>1< [,(1 \n (I", III ,. !"I<'"dlll~Hl 
III 1~71' "" 
,. '''''I,oJ'''''''1 ",,~ 01",'1., ,,·,1 '" f(>t l·~ 
",II, 'I ~ \ ~~, ,,,., 1,,'1" ~ •. " 
:Il~': '1~I~t:' "I:,;·',~" ,:::·:"."~:'u "'II::~~I ,:': 
ulan 10 !!"III ~'noIHlIll, t." I", 
I'OlllhC)LL-JH(j, 
1"I>II"d :'1,1, 
,. ~ It· U ~ " I ," 
'J oj 
- \(,,,'1)' ", 
\ IJ"" "",,, 1", I.·,., .""1,, 
I' I k(l]. ,011" I' I" \1.,[, Il III" olll"~ 
I, '1' ,I,,· j,~1P r"nl,,~'I' 
AI, E), ~" E,,,, 
'1V"11'.'" ,"'1<1"01\\1" '."iLl '10,111 
Ihl' ."". ,,,1"',,1,,, I" 
I,,· ("k.,u I', I""'PHI 1""1'1,' T'''H. 
""11111" I" ,,,,,t,, 10'1' 'l' ~ "', III .L 'lLll 
1.01,· "1",,,1 I,,,,, "" 
1'''1 n, ~Il ,L":' (·IIl,·nl '0 1", 
",,,k,-<i "''',,',,., I,,· 1'1'''''01 "I 
It ,., """ IL ",·,·Il ,Th,. Ii .. , 'J.,I' 
l't'llO" mil" )1",·,· "1,,],\ j}",\,., I.·",,,,,, 
1\ "1'1~\IItI;:' :;';11,· p, ", "<1 I,.., 
11" .I'''II'~ lht .\1111'0111 '1',,\0'11" 
I, hils 1.·,,,1, 
11,·1 ... ,.",Id ,,,lI~IJu, .",. 
F 1'I'"Il'I''' I'" d'~I, 
I'J(, \ 1'1' 1/1" r.n 1"'lI\:lll "I "'~" 
,11(11,,1 
ILld,lol'"I' 
TWO SLEEP ROOMMATES 
11p'I' 1'[ .11" ,1''''l1n», IUL ").."", 
1 wo ~I,.elll 
"II' II II~h, 
H~'l' 1'(' "" , .... '"'' hll, IL'" ",1,1. 
Til 0 ~I'"' I' 
l.h\l<1U", 'u, 
"Itholll a "1"OWn 
The pllrlls,lIlentlll"; body IIneSled 
Hortl,)" with royal dgllt~ making 
hun klug III ,,11 iJUI tit) .. I-le ml.. .. g 
old'UK fl<llll no ,me nnu on I) 
!.!"'~""J 
I ..•.•• - •• ~."., •• J 
• ~II (akf' 111m ("rom Ins 111/:"11 uffke 
11,· 11~'1 t\L~lly 1",!':lslatl, ~ I)UII'P"" alai 
"11(hu,ll} T:J 1",olUll,"nt! hJ~ g\l"H,S 
II" Ib " 'I(ul li~ul (. "' 
1",111106 
ForoiO ~II .'I)I,('.{111 ", O~ 11,,,11,, 11,,& 
I" f'lI " 111" "d I" JlIII p, ;JI~II II UI< 
",,,k,.o1 ,Il .. fU[ot'"' "r IlU"):""" a]OIlI'l 
\1 Ill, II),· "J71 hnllll~' S~""'oll '·Oll 
! .. I " II r .. ~ !, tl'" ~FPP n h ei tI "PI I' ~ f'll 
11(1111) "n<l Hili,>, "I"clt It, lll~ T" 
I \II<' 111,1) d~le, 1\1I1'~ 11\< rill,· o' (,,,,, 
11,,1 E'l: ;l'~ 
.\.1"\0"1 7u 11o, 110\ hll~ lop,." I h .. 
I'('at! of d ~Ialp Lung": cloa" all), ,,, 
'1<!I\IIt't! luiI'I 1Il 11,,· "1"lu T"II,I} 
I,,· '" ~ k,' ~ 111;" r' , IL II,· 
F"'II< h I, 
11~:'J,l ;';Ja \ lr I' ., II"~ 1 ""'1 IIlav~ 
'III' 1'1,111(' I!I(JtII~'· .. IlL dt'BIIFII'; ..:." 
I<,,,~ h.,~ 1>" h"It! p''''", lhat I ... h 
, IL Ill.' III ., Il1l1, ~. , ~,", '" , , , r L' ( , 0 n Ii. 
"1.''''1' "_n," 




DANCES ARE O. K. 
I" ~ If" "IF! IRg\\~ ur II" 
TI.~.' ., ".I, "\l;:':"'(~d ,10,01 \Ii .. ":111 
d, II' ('01'''< Fl <lilT,,· .. , '\ Ii" II .'1 ,. ~"I'll 
"·"n I,,· ,,,,,,I,,,,ed onlo "",. 
10'''1'', ,]"11',, I'P' .. 1\",,1 \",1 :--",1. 
"WI" "IF I Ill' IMI' 01 II,,· :'IUt!,·Il( 
,,( .. ,,,,,,I lfl,U,·"",,,uT,, ,,,,t,,,, 
·b I 1I11(kl~"IIHI " ,h. :'lllur'lll 
( "",,, >l ,1.'1" ('8 ~, ... ~"~,, 'OJ II,,· '" 
t., e ... t of lhp SI'lden( bud, ~nd If 
"1"\ II,.,,· ILllWrl Ililc 'Jl" formal 
d d OJ, ,. 1'''' ",~, ""." ""n (q I,,' "'d'" 
.ulIj<! ""t .• 1', 
.]". I'L'I'O-' 
"",1<"L"I, 01 IIF, -lu<i,"1 .",01, 
,·",,1,<1 .. '''''''' 
" I -"I(I~IF' 1,,,,1, 
'It· ,I.,,, ,,"10 I),,,,.,,,,,,,, 
"I , I" ""II""'~' ",,1 h' ,I" 
.LII,'tll.', 
rtllJ "'~ 11l~ -I"~ Ill~ 
COUNCIL APPROVES 
NEW ,SORORITY 
J'. K"i']l~ :<'~In,j JOo I ,,,I,,, I 
I", ~dLlI"L' (;'Ii~ I "I,{",h 
.'1'1" "".·,1 ~, " • JIlI,.II' .. , 
", 
I' .. "],, ,..", .. 1.1"" 1"""]0,,, .11 
1'.· .. 1,,',",1.: 11, .. 
,! liLt-' "":IFI",~n"ll Til' '-:1 "''I 
,,,, J"I,," "ldh),"1 1 I"""" ,'1,·,,111 
1;"'11<""11<.,'_ ft" '1'1'''11''''0 th' 
I" ,I{",. ,·"",]1.,], 
".",. ,,' I". loll",,,,,,, 
."",lil ... , "I" 
\,.,' do "." ,.",,.,,,1,,·, 
I'~"~," '~·ll,~"~:;~d":::':::~:·~.""ld ,,11'" 
"ltat ,.",:, UU'" 
\I, "'1 J1hl .' Il"" , 
I';'~" d,lI I"',) ""I 1111,,1 I~" L 
I,,~ IF], .. 
'1,,<) ,1"'1" 
""" II I,~h' 
YOll who han' the stamina EltlU 
pel'1lJstellU' \" lntoaroll( your891,'ps IlL 
world n/T911'1;\ \\111 )}I'ohably t"lljay 
T~)Om1l8 Maun'-\, lecture "Tl1e Cmnlug-
nelQry ol D!;illOCI"Il.CY'· 110\\ (lulillall 
ell !!1 II 1!!!,Il \·olume \\IiH~h IIlil'I>IlJ 
"~'Iul!'e~ out lillie lime to read Jt 
Is tlte sllnple. dlgulfied llnu I e~u 
able 8tatt'me~t of a Grellt Illllil S Lo~ 
j'ef III r;iemDeracy 
MlllIll g\Ves all Intel6Bling 1I1':lI),bh 
ur the Pled Piper chann or f1l8l'1SII1 
nB 11 spurl011S youtllrul'le~" "hld\ 
"111 el'entualy dlelntBr;I'lile II' til(' 
rac!! of democrncy'H Illhel'ent (rhUlly 
tL' ,elll' ellBt.e itB1l1f HIB l'onnllEt\ ~ 
It Ihe HUIJlelllncy or tbe de!llunil,lk 
IUt-A o'·er til~ opprel!slon of fIiSt:!SIIi 
Is 01 rPRj ImpoI·t ('ommg from iI mall 
"'~e and l1unl"l1 enough to hu ... , "n. 
It'n 'Josellil In Egypt. 
It Is ;11 least u 11unHIll rLlIT"'UI 
"hkl1 ..om" tht'Ough Sl'lden Rodman s 
"::-; .. 11 AII(hu)ogy or :llo(If.>r11 Poetry' 
"·ltalel .. 1 111B; b", ~ald auout Hod 
m,m" ,,~atlllcllt and 8ele~'!loll .t 
t1111l;1 hI' admitted thlll 1\(' <l13111a)' 
" fille ,atlllliidly of taBt~ II~ S"J\e~ 
11" (.'\e,)I])IIt)!; (10m Elllt'" W)'lws 
1)I<'(ol'lal d"Ill'1I1 y lu Ih~ l{!,ntJh' 
~'/. efl)lng ,·I\·ldnes" of H<)oll,KQ1' Jef 
fi01i1l :'>111.11101\ II .. "","e" L18 
Tlto ~1I !Ill!: I)Ulltl,), or )'iun~1 I{u\".·, 
~e, a!HI Llw 1'01) P~( '~'l' , ,,' 
S"I,lIl!u'Il 'rh", .. JH nI\\:h of \"" •• 
I,'" In [hl~ !Olle(1Icn (he 'It I, o.l1l<W' 
11l0l1~ I I\,!(hlll~ or Ille 11"l:r{' ~ "OUg 
"",I llOn>thy "",'k"1 B \"" .. """" 'I' 
Landscape 
With Figures 
B)' NORMA SPARKS 
Well, Whitney left ~ Monday 
n'9 h t; 
He; s clflar'~11 out from ""Ik.ng 
, .. 
An<,l CQal 0'1 lamps and muady 
lanes 
He sa)'s he'~ ~~d enough 01 thal 
So nQw to;·11 ha.ve ",lectrlC I'ght 
And COflcr"'t. fHdewillki When ,t 
ra,n5 
I\nd lottled blut,lOhn for a d'r>'>e 
That Mother wC\.Jldn·t f~~g tl'e 
W,th,n a <lay 0' Go he'll w"1~ 
Prelend'ng not t.., be 'fTlpre~sed 8)' I:~~:~a and those ungodly 
He 'I I~II w,lI'I ~tud1ed un",once,n 
I\bo~t wh,eh ruburllnh ar~ be:;t 
And "0'" h'" I'k~~ tile pl;oy (0 
n.(,ht 
He J~e~:: up n'er~ Ptr"'~ps 
Just long enough for h,m to '",a~n 
Th~t farm~ arc someth'''9 ,n yo~r 
bl<'>od, 
Y{u ,.on t ztr,l,n oul the peasant 
c,,()~ 
-II, ""0'" tha" Just the freedom 
here 
You want to W,1lk ,n Ap~'1 mud, 
To ~ .. tch the unfQrgott",,, smells 
Of ""'de plum th'cket" ,n the r",n 
And "e .... ·t.o~" e~lves ""In .... t1 
Sw,"leg coats, 
Sn,ff'n", the packed str .. ", wnN. 
they ~"~el 
To .::,t:h the purple.spn~d'ng 
Of Judas tree. ,n early ~prong 
Ang cur~e Ihe preg,,;.nt thunder 
hCilds 
That ... heel. !otlll b,,,,dened. down 
th~ sky--
F"ast th'rsty CCWfL. the cur("c) 
hr<,>wn corn 
A"d pastllr~ I:ft to $crawn~ goat~ 
You .... anl [0 feel the sa ... br,e' 
~tlng. 
The w.rmt;' of rich tlack t;eeglng 
beds. 
A puppy'! nDse, an U"9~nt "'o'n 
The sll'oke-clogged I .... n!l~ whe" 
fire tongue, fiy 
And Io",k a century of oaks 
-Come down ~r\d V'Slt uS 
ytar 
You'lI sec hOw neil! Wh't lays h,s 
~trQkeli 
Wl1en we grub out the pilstprclo\ 
Wiler> we !lrub Ollt t~e p;,ture IQI 
Alona thiS ra\;l';led gully here 
Tone Poem 
A :;nQw,whtte .twan WII~ fI~,at'n!l 
On the cryat.! IItrcam of L.e",ko 
A .. I walked ill..,nl;l. Just ,alter dawn 
And "sten,,!! t" tl1e echo 
Of the m<l>rnlng lIong Of the b,rcjs 
.Icn .. 
Th~ e,..er .. ld·bo~dereg Leeko 
T"e goJden ~" .. kc. W1'o,,,,,,. 5car~e 
H~d erOlwled Inll; the ru.tI'1e. 
W1'oerl; una bar. mula a ti'ny I.kc. 
Was ('steplno to the thrushes 
Wh'ch for the s~ke of ".,u~'(. IT 
A cl10rlls ,n the rushes 
SANDWICHES OF ALL KINODS 
IOc 








RED POP·CORN MACHINE 
pop-Corn. Caramel Corn 
Peanuts 
5c per bag lOc & 25c cartons 
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR BOVS' 
Light Houllickeepinlil Facilitle. 
All MDdoetn 
c urns. DAISY HILL 









S.l·N. U. Professor-s 
iflamcipa!ingin 
Demotfcitic Dec~riitiOD 





OF NEW AND USED 
TEXTBOOKS 
• 
BUY YOUR BOOKS 
AT A OISCOUNT 
SELL. 
We Pay Postage on 
All Mi'" Orders 
FOUQUETTE'S 
605 S. Dearborn St. 
1'\'-"11 II .. "UII •• '''Llk 'UII'I"rIILI! lTLl.~ tr<.:l. I.I!!.!,' 10 Ut> lIomdllrnl: tOl lh{' 
,,1, III ,I 1111:'11, -1"·'Ii.J.llt~(j ~(Jllt'l;.~· Imp,"V"nwn' .,! rlyjc ellll,"atlQn 
I'!lr .. 11 1""II' .. llvn> Ih. m[lal IInICtJ~ IllrOLEg.h Ill{' soc-Inl ~tlldie6 In ald('1 
~H' ""'i [I,. "",,1 ,,,,,,lallll'lll ~lly tll ULl tht: j(.1, v.hl<'h Is lno.rked out fo. 
IlL"'~""'J)- ()I'" \\111wLlI .11' [1 II ~hOlJlrJ du the tol1ow!nl; thil1b~ 
1'01,11,1 .. '" 11oF'" '.111 lJe n'J d'·Iil"~IIl.' Y '11 110,· Bodal Qml1clI DU[:ht to I. 
[1 ""~ 1h., Ill< k ,,{ "''''''h-/',[ I)()llli mod,· Iii, (Co" of th .. whole t"ollf'/!" 
j"lllilllX II'OI'<'1>lIm];1 whit]1 
h!~ al'~llli<J1' thi' (a'l tlml 
[01 lilp !;!.'neJ'al ~(!Ul"IIt10!l 
(21 The lEOadll·I" rol 
uf Ihe area whlcb th!" colle;ll'l 
""10,,.1'''''' 10 ol·del· Iblll studouls lllllVI 
;'omethllll; !lIOle thau all 11(.1;·1 
Hal Ylcll.1"lo<.1~ hltereat III 80<\11.1 1 
1\ .. 11 fn,· ·\1111, tr., "'·0101""", wh"n Ihey 1l'"!\VP !llt" '011 
("'1""011\[>118 "I )""10,1111,, \( :1,' I O~" OLII ancl l,<nl'tl 111 the 11LU, , 
.dJsorL .. vfly ml,l1,h larsel \lortlon 0: 11~ ·dl[)ol~ 
BE WELL-DRESSED 
INSIDE AS \\"ELL AS CUT WITH A 
UNDE-RWARDROB£ 
Fo,.B1If;,,~fj-
• JOCKEY MIDWAY 
M:a.<cuhoc support, Ibe ao-gap 
Y-/ronl openIng, and 6-ill.ch 
legj Thar gnc (bl8"1) prorecuoo 
from woole" $ullIng!. [deal (or 
~'::,:::'o .bo "" ,10' 50c 
rQrSp(lrl,-
• JOCKEY SHORT 
Snug knit nt, freedom frem 
bunch an.d bmd,w.thmllscuhnc 
suppor! For !ctl~e summer 
5poru or we ... r uQder w;ul:uwle 
;~:e;a~:~~;:rom SOc 
(QrOr<li-&p-
• JOCKEY BElLIN 
Abdominal plus m,uculllle sup. 
pOrt \\ldt 1.a5fCX yarn waisl· 
nlloJ puth In '!w abd"UI~:l. 
m:lL~ \ DC! srand ~(rlJ.glller ~nd 
~:~t I~:'~:;'d~ ::'I~~l~ci~ $ t 
.(}'~A1Cl 
'.~.'.~! 1:", -"n lrrn! 10 diml· 
l."\~ o,~,·le~s "',,!~, It>og .. r '11 
1·lL.;" !) ,~: .(..} ;Qt:hotd 
oJ", n "':,,::"~:::<. ,hon sic"",,·, 
be); ,lcev", modelJ Gli OD~ 
:~:~,"~l::,:q iclk~ 50c 
Originated and Manufactured by 
COOPERS 
J. V. WALKER & SONS am\ :1'1'01 ' ;~5~ - -
;Lea,gue will tangle in a 
,to decldq the 139 intrll.mUJ'U1 
ball chal)lplolls. week the W A. A. team, Mal'Y 
The Mu,&wump" cUITI!le ort '1lllet captaLn, u!l~(!l the second ' 
tlonal Leao;ue honors by title hOldel'S by the ~COJ e or 
tbe Dunhnra last week In II battle that As a re~1111 of 'hB dedSlve I 
~~Il~ h::: e~I:I:~ ~l:~:.;~~be~:~;nl(~: I ~~: ~~~~~e~al:en:IJ\al~~~ll~~d t~: II 
The Aces. arter lOsing a game to game or the womell'~ uaaketball 
l'dugwllmps the title tourney Wedlle!l.day attel'Jlool! 
. tbe Faculty cll1']ter III the sea'OIl. fin· ~~---
lahe!! "I' st!'Qnr;: and dlsplll.y",d tnch- S i'N'IT 
SUjHl)'lorlty III tile American Leaglll1 .1.. ~1Lf1i U""llO •• ,n,ra,UI 
1.la{,·d ]1" (",."",,1.·1,· I.e", '" 
kao! Ibl·, 'JIII!'I,,11 
,·,,11;': "I'll ]"'LlLl' ttl II" L,'\ '1"" 
lei '101111.· h·JI<i",~ l 1l1~1J 10 
,II ... " 
1""",,1 
I.,." ~.I"I' 
.. , 1'''''11.1 ,I .• ,· 
"THERE'S MUSiG IN THE 
AIR" AT. Jll'Nl9K-1L S: 
ToURNEY tA5't WEEK 
TheTa was no rdeartJJ ot snappy 
TO' THEE! . 
& I. N. U: SEIlS 
CONMENGE WIN; 
music al the Johu B' Ward J,ymnas- ;utA,J.'O)1B:' HI1M' 
IUUl labt wMk where the ae_'Dnd round lOJi~ ~
10! the anuual I"eylollal tournament . '". 
I ""a;h:l~:~~o~~a~;1 J~~~!~ High baud! rw6 Tealns ,Play Pinal II H.h DII'ector raltel"B~lI wert! Oll hand Game of L L Athletic 
I
, ::::~dSalll~ a'~~:I;:::I~~;:at t~.:Ul~lal~~~:: Coof~ Welbem Ready 
doue hlgll C"ndh lO 111uslclan.ll real'S 
thell senior CaptJontlale aas (l wel! \\'JJf'n Ihe :SOUI.lem aod Wetltcrn 
. balan-CCd balld. (under -capable dll·el'· t"lll~ht In thf> new liymnnshlll1. th,,; I I lOll aua It wus diffIcult lo delCl"I:l1ll1.1! ll11nola l-itat(' TCOIL],r, e Colleges da.~h 
I whu Ul\>st elljoy"d playlug tae blluu w1ll rlh!:" dowl! the ~lInall\ 011 Ill<' 
illlemlJen 0] thell dl"."c[O, 193:8-89 ,. I A. C l"Il~lrethall lace Th~ CliriSlopht.'l baud willi .. tool.as /-;eltilel· (-eaill threaten" Ihe lead held 
Idlge a~ Call>ondales plavf'd dllrlllg hy !"GI"Illul Mll.\<JIIIU lJNI1!': III Ihl!·,1 
)]ll1o:'t al](I !:iolitiWl"n lJ.-11l1; III fOllrlil 
pla~p 






JI\·]U 1-:UIII" I, .1 ~'"'' ~ "II' I!. I"'" I". 
Ehl~,·, 1·..1"'1'1,,·11 11'll I 
wuh ~ P\)lIlt~ '''" II" I,·~"",_ 
(r "hil" 1(" 1)]( 
H~] IIf>S· I; J""']t~ "oJ' 1"1' 
.. II" I' 
I ,~, \\ '" 'II' 1)1' kn()( k!"'1 (;"ld'·IlIJ,·, ~ I"" "", "U ·Im". 1 :~ ~ 11,1 ),. <11<1,.' 1I".'l·I'"'''' 
t d,,[,·I1I,'l , 
i,l IIIJIII pol In,·'''' I ~ 1"'",]-
Jud~" "lJd (",.11,·"1,, 
TIl<' dC"tp.Ll d"'I'J',·d el" I" 
10 U 5')1' ,,,I]IL": II, Ill!' ~"I'II"" 
I)IIHOI" (·"II['·I,·U\\· ""ll I, 
lintl 5 dd,'aI, TI,,· l ){'c;', 
k:lm ,01.,,, "J_ 11.[",,1<-.1 I" , ; .. ,'''''11' I,,, 
___________________ ~ "lI"""l l"·':'·,I 
Southern i331 
, 
H,·, H"I<I, I. I , I 11 'I< 1<IIIIf'd ~7·, HINKLEY LEADS 
th., [lIl,I,' 1 u, h()l]u.d, . I ...,,,,,,1,, .. JI ~ 'In<:""" IN AMERICAN 
1 p(Jlllt~ 1:"," 
11<")""lll- I· 





,\uu .. ,"'" 
IIlIlu\l (. 





I (II, ;,,:':,',:',:,:::, ,,;" LEAGUE SCORING 
0.1 h~1 ·'(""~·I:~ ~::~~ILl;::;11 B~ DAVID KRAuSe: 
~ 1"",01, I,,·, I, I,) Hlltl'·1 1IIIn"I.~ ~',., 
4 1",,,1 \\,1:"". SrHllho·,,, "., P01LLI' I' rl" 110<11'1(1 .. ,,1 I .. ,,(j 
•• I Th. d'""I'I'[)"'I]II~ pl. I!],. l',,_ It ... 
""""_ ·1 'I,,· \"1'·'1'.,,, I .... ",,,, 
J , la] Ill"· ,.I I··",~ I, ""'1'1'.10 h,- \\,]it 
: DE KALB TRIO LEADS 
CONFERENCE SCORING 
By W. R. RICE. 
" , 'b ., I' 'I <II ,,[ ~i" 1 ,0 III t ~ 
:11 I.·" ">1,ll·]e'n,,· ~"mc" 
J'i'l' 
1t,"1 I""'\·U to 
,I" ,.,,0.:, II",,, " ... ,' 
,,, ( .. ,1<1("" 0,.] ~ 
- '" 1-
III"'" ,,,,, 
b.I" I" IJk,. 'u\ I 
[',\\n .. , F pd",lkl J"", ,unl 
<I,,,, 
":,\. , 
" ~rJLf.," 1" 
(ltTnld!oI" 
(1)(.,"1"" 
l·aJlI~'I' F~If., ((lUI-, I 
F),wh -;',,[11111 l'I.t(,J ._,., ... ,Ij 
1'"'<11",,-,,, (·Ilind,· 1',1. ''-'I,k .. ,I' 
1·1,,· wl"ls lOr llll'Ol ~·H·1ll 
Sports Editoriles 
II], .<lIIl,· o,n .. , II< [II'· \.,JiI()II,tI ," a~lIo.: Ib, \lu;: 
"'~ ." k 1,1,',l'l ,:::: ~'~:lhl:~:d:"~:;: l:\~~::,~:~ 1 h"I~:]'~'~: ,~ •. " ~~ ;;~.d.\ II'I:':~ 
, ,\1 '. L~OIl \ l ( "II· I ~ .lU I·J l ""l""IS'IOI, TOil> JhIT'" 
\1. 'L: .<' .. "I~' '" \~), 111"l' '~[ [ ;~:.:.I::':.~" I'J::~'·".::" ,1 ~~ II ~':r (~:·~:~~I] :"~I: 
:1:;" 1;1P\:.iI::,'~::, ~~".;~~U'I';l':.! lc" ,':1 tiP 1"-::~,.I:~~Uh 






CONTINUOUS I:IAILY 2:3Q.11:1() 
SAT. FEB 25th 
OENN~KliFE ," 
"BURN 'EM UP 
O'CONNER" 
Cartoon and Comedy 
Adm. Sa.t. lOc & 25c 
SUN. ~nd MON. 
JANEt GAYNOR and 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR_. in 
"THE YOUNG 
IN HEART" 
Deacon Moore Musical 
Adm_ SUll_ 10c & 30e 
TUESDAY-PAL DAY 
EOMUND LOWE and 
HELEN MACK ,n 
"SECRE1'$ OF 
A NURSE", 
Rob't Bench ley Short 
WED. and THURS. 
JACK""""BENNY ,"Ind 
JOAN BENNETT In 
"Artists And 
Mpde,ls Abroad" 
Mar<:h of Time 
FRIDAY 
DICK POWELL and 
ANITA LOUISE In 
"GOING PLACES" 
Adm. Week Days, 
lOe and 25c till 6 
HIe an,d 30c After 6 
) ... ,I"d IHI! .\ ~" ""d '1U[\[ I ... 
I. HH led Ihl- IHJl1Il' , .. alll I~ l'OIll[~ 
! ~::,\~ 111;-:11;. ':p~~,lr: ~'~::;I ~~rl,\~~! t~'~,~ I 
1IIIIlud [() .~,.(), P frf'el \ \~ hll!' tOni. ,·r· 
I sll v H'j;:h "il~ 01\8111" In Pell{'lrut,· ~ 
11 ..... 1,· Op,'OIlf'nlR <1(>!('n"~ • 
I'hUf'h. (")e\·,,1 ;l.lurlBllll. forward H' I 
tvunlPd far 11 or 111~ team·!! [)OlntM I 
I,and toak MOOring hOIlOI·~ f01 thf' ",-p I 
nmg J P Reynohl~ pared thp Cat 
bnn<Jll.k scorers with thrf'(, haskpt~: 
anu a hep throw 
The Marill8a Sf'tond if-alii ;).I.I'Ia whip I 
:,~t:~t High ~~ 17 In llip P1"Plllnlnllt Y ! 
I HAU. AND STEARNS \ I A~~H~?~I~~h" ",,,I Hndty High sehool. and Dr Tro) I Stearns. h .. ad of [hr> rural prllC"tk .. dep;).rtmO?nt. lef! lit noon Wednesday I on a [I!I> 10 th<' :-',lItlOn!l1 Confprellce 
of th", Prog-resslve F'Allc3.toM!· Asso· 
tlntlon They wlli Hll"nd a wet'k 
thlC'reandll .... n Col1 t!IlUeontht'l1"tr!pl 
to Cleveland. Ohio. whelP they "ill 
nnend the meetlng of the Satlonnl 
E~1~:~!01~1~!<8,~;II,~I~~on nil second! 
Or thl,'d day of MUlrh 
I ORCHESTRA PROQ CHOSEN FOR BROADOAST 
The prol'\'ram which t'he S. I. N V 
orchestrn Will rJl'esent o .. ~r radio 
stillion \Y~M, NashVIlle, Tenn .. hilS 
heen aUDounced. It will canshrt o! 
"AthaJlu". by ~~. MendelsBol:m-Barth· 
oldy. "Evolution of Dixie", by M. L 
Lake, "Last SJ"lnllg", by Ellward 
Grleg. I':lnd "Ballet Russe" by 'A. Lul-
I 
-__________ glD~ 
Keep your smart fall and ww-
ter garment" dean. gl \.1;' them 
longer liff' by sending them to 
the Mudel Wear th('m \\1 til 
pride when' eve!' ~ ()ll g01 and 
YOll will he sUrprised at thl..' 
flatkring ('ommenb. allri lhl-' 
rdreshin~ feel of Iwttef rlean-
PO clolhes 
, Nl\e by Haling- Your Clothe..; 
Cleaned the Modern Wa) 
Carter's Cafe 
Campus Entrance Phone .~39 
that Satisfies with a Capital "S" 
Radio City's world-famous "Rockettes" and CHESTERFIELDS 
__ , two can 't-be-copied combinations 
There's skill and precision in 
the way the Rockettes dance and 
there's skill and precision in the way 
the mild ripe Chesterfield tobaccos 
are blended and proportioned to 
bring out the best in each. 
That's why Chesterfields are milder 
and faste better . .. that's why they'll 
give you more pleasure than any ciga-
rette you ever smoked, 
HAPPY C;OMtiNATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
